Orem’s Newest Luxury Student Housing

Amenities

× Fitness Center
× Club House
× Pool
× Hot Tub
× 2 Theater Rooms
× Quartz Countertops
× Covered Parking
× Beaches Tanning
× Private Rooms
× Basketball Court
× Gaming Center
× Study Areas
× Recording Studio
× In Unit Washer and Dryer
× Yoga Studio
× Spinning Room
× Close to Campus
× Art Rooms
× Pickleball Courts
× Private Restrooms

Phone: 801 - 735 - 0960
Web: AxisLuxuryLiving.com
Address: 1435 W 800 S Orem, UT 84058

Apply Here
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Check out housing scholarships at UVU
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The listing of rental units in this booklet is simply provided as a convenience to Utah Valley University, students, faculty and staff. The owners/management of the rental properties listed are solely responsible for reporting information fairly and accurately. The University does not review or verify such information for fairness or accuracy, and the University cannot and does not guarantee or vouch for the fairness or accuracy of the information provided. The inclusion of any property or rental unit in this booklet does not constitute and shall not be construed or reported as 1) an endorsement or approval by the University of the landlord, its properties or business practices, or 2) any warranty or representation by the University to the suitability, cleanliness, safety or other attributes of the rental properties, including but not limited to the properties’ compliance with building, safety or fire codes, nor any representation as to the owners or their management agents. The University expressly disclaims any and all responsibility for any problems that may arise with regard to such rental units and with regard to disputes between landlords and tenants concerning such properties or rental units. All prospective tenants are encouraged to exercise their own good judgment when evaluating prospective rental units and landlords, and consult with legal counsel as necessary.

Utah Valley University does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, religion, national origin, sex, sexual orientation, gender identity, gender expression, age (40 and over), disability, veteran status, pregnancy, childbirth, or pregnancy-related conditions, citizenship, genetic information, or other bases protected by applicable law in employment, treatment, admission, access to educational programs and activities, or other University benefits or services.

The following office has been designated to handle inquiries regarding non-discrimination: EOAA/Title IX – 801-863-5704 – 800 W University Pkwy, Orem, 84058, Suite BA 203.

UVU Campus Map

The smallest campus map

27 FEET FROM CAMPUS!
Save gas, walk to class.

CLOSEST TO CAMPUS = MORE SAVINGS
RATES STARTING AT $445

643 W 200 S, Orem, UT 84058 Phone: (801) 823-8436 university-gateway.com
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The listing of rental units in this booklet is simply provided as a convenience to Utah Valley University, students, faculty and staff. The owners/management of the rental properties listed are solely responsible for reporting information fairly and accurately. The University does not review or verify such information for fairness or accuracy, and the University cannot and does not guarantee or vouch for the fairness or accuracy of the information provided. The inclusion of any property or rental unit in this booklet does not constitute and shall not be construed or reported as 1) an endorsement or approval by the University of the landlord, its properties or business practices, or 2) any warranty or representation by the University to the suitability, cleanliness, safety or other attributes of the rental properties, including but not limited to the properties’ compliance with building, safety or fire codes, nor any representation as to the owners or their management agents. The University expressly disclaims any and all responsibility for any problems that may arise with regard to such rental units and with regard to disputes between landlords and tenants concerning such properties or rental units. All prospective tenants are encouraged to exercise their own good judgment when evaluating prospective rental units and landlords, and consult with legal counsel as necessary.

Utah Valley University does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, religion, national origin, sex, sexual orientation, gender identity, gender expression, age (40 and over), disability, veteran status, pregnancy, childbirth, or pregnancy-related conditions, citizenship, genetic information, or other bases protected by applicable law in employment, treatment, admission, access to educational programs and activities, or other University benefits or services.

The following office has been designated to handle inquiries regarding non-discrimination: EOAA/Title IX – 801-863-5704 – 800 W University Pkwy, Orem, 84058, Suite BA 203.
Looking at a place?  
Get the lowdown first.

Honest housing reviews by real students because finding a place to live should be easy.

learn more at thelowdownutah.com
**GLENWOOD APARTMENTS**

Provo’s Most Social Student Housing Complex!

**Amenities**
- Fully Furnished
- Spa Open Year Round
- Pool
- Volleyball Court
- Movie Lounge
- Laundry facilities
- 24hr Study Area
- BBQ Grill
- Ping Pong Table & Pool Table
- Covered Parking

**Contact**
Phone: 801-374-9090
Website: glenwoodapt.com
Address: 1565 N University Ave
Provo, UT 84604

**VILLAGE on the PARKWAY**

Newest Interior Units in Orem

**Amenities**
- Private Rooms Available
- Free Private Shuttle to UVU
- Onsite Laundry
- Indoor Swimming Pool
- Clubhouse
- Sand Volleyball Court
- Indoor Hot Tub
- Billiards
- Fitness Center
- P Exceptional Storage
- Natural Light
- Along UTA Bus Route

**Live Comfortable.**

**Contact**
Phone: 801-356-8800
Website: Crestwoodapts.com
Address: 1800 N State St
Provo, UT 84604

**University Towers**

SPEND LESS TIME DRIVING AND MORE TIME DOING WHAT YOU LOVE!
36 YARDS TO CAMPUS = MORE SAVINGS
RATES STARTING AT $445

630 S. 200 W. Orem, UT 84058
(801) 823-8429
university-towers.com

**Apply Now!**
Wolverine Crossing

This is Home.

- Closest Student Housing Complex to the "Wolverine Xing"
- Most Social Apartment Complex in Utah County
- Award Winning Resident Life Program

UVU West

PROVO

16. The Crestwood
   600 W 1700 S, Provo
17. Carriage Cove
   630 W 1700 S, Provo
18. The Branbury
   449 W 1700 S, Provo
19. Alpine Village
   449 W 1700 S, Provo
20. Glenwood Apartments
    1378 N Freedom Blvd, Provo
21. Centennial Apartments
    380 N 1020 E St, Provo
22. Stadium 150
    1960 N Canyon Rd, Provo
23. RainTree
    840 W 800 S, Provo

OREM

1. Courtside Condos
   530 S 1200 W, Orem
2. Greenbrier Apartments
   530 S 1200 W, Orem
3. University Towers
   630 S 1200 W, Orem
4. Summerwood Condos
   720 S 1200 W, Orem
5. Axis Luxury Living
   720 S 1200 W, Orem
6. Promenade Place
   1111 S 1350 W, Orem
7. Wolverine Crossing
   499 W 960 S, Orem
8. Parkway Lofts
   643 W 1000 S, Orem
9. Village on the Parkway
   643 W 1000 S, Orem
10. University Village Apartments
    643 W 1000 S, Orem
11. University Gateway
    643 W 1000 S, Orem
12. Mountain Run
    643 W 1000 S, Orem
13. Pinnacle Canyon View
    1181 W 1230 S, Orem
14. Ventana Student Housing
    1181 W 1230 S, Orem
15. The Green
    1181 W 1230 S, Orem
You’re Going to Love it Here

Amenities
- In-unit Washer and Dryer
- Covered Parking
- Hot Tub
- Fitness Center
- Gigabit Internet
- Large Living Area

Contact Us
Address: 875 S Geneva Rd. Orem, UT 84058
Website: ChoosePromenade.com
Phone: 801 - 900 - 5469

Private and Shared Options starting at $385

LIVE JUST 36 YARDS FROM CAMPUS!

Our Location and Prices Makes us the Best Value in the Valley!

WALK TO CAMPUS

university-towers.com
(801) 823-8429
630 S. 1200 W. Orem, UT 84058
@universitytowersuuv
Roommate Matching

Don’t have someone in mind? No problem. Most student housing complexes offer a roommate matching system to pair you with roommates who are similar to you. Just fill out the get to know you questions on your application so they can find a good match.

Choose Your Own

Want to select your own roommate? Easy. Create a roommate post on College Pads and browse other students’ profiles. When you find someone you think you’d get along with, send them a message so you can start searching for the perfect place. Think of it as a dating profile... but for finding roommates.

Move in with Friends

Already have a friend or two you’d like to live with? Great! When you apply for an apartment, make sure you list each other’s names on your applications.

Bonus Tip

Whether you’re good friends, or strangers, living with roommates can take some adjusting. Check out our Happy Roommates brochure for some tips on successful roommate relationships.

HOW TO FIND A ROOMMATE

The Closest to Campus!

Rates Starting at $445

Live the Alpine Village Lifestyle

- 24-Hour Fitness Center
- Massarage Hot Tub
- Pool
- Basketball Court
- Washer and Dryer Each Unit
- BBQ Grill
- Clubhouse with Fountain Drinks
- On-Site UTA Bus Stop

Apply Here!

Contact
Phone: (801) 823-8436
Website: MyAlpineVillage.com
Address: 1378 N Freedom Blvd, Provo, UT 84604

Apply Here!
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Complex</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alpine Village</td>
<td>801.623.6093</td>
<td>1378 N. Freedom Blvd.</td>
<td>P</td>
<td><a href="mailto:alpinevillage@redstoneresidential.com">alpinevillage@redstoneresidential.com</a></td>
<td>myalpinevillage.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfa Apartments</td>
<td>801.360.0424</td>
<td>1850 N. University Ave.</td>
<td>P</td>
<td><a href="mailto:alfaapartments@gmail.com">alfaapartments@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>thealapartments.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arcadia Apartments</td>
<td>801.377.2237</td>
<td>1065 E. 400 N.</td>
<td>P</td>
<td><a href="mailto:arcadia@arcadiaapts.com">arcadia@arcadiaapts.com</a></td>
<td>arcadiaapts.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blueridge</td>
<td>801.852.2370</td>
<td>450 N. 1800 E.</td>
<td>P</td>
<td><a href="mailto:blueridge@redstoneresidential.com">blueridge@redstoneresidential.com</a></td>
<td>blueridgeapts.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brittany</td>
<td>801.374.9788</td>
<td>243 E. 500 N.</td>
<td>S</td>
<td><a href="mailto:brittanyapts@gmail.com">brittanyapts@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>brittanyapts.net</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carriage Cove</td>
<td>801.374.2710</td>
<td>606 W. 1720 N.</td>
<td>S</td>
<td><a href="mailto:carriagecoveoffice@gmail.com">carriagecoveoffice@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>carriagecove.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centennial</td>
<td>801.374.1700</td>
<td>380 N. 1020 E.</td>
<td>S</td>
<td><a href="mailto:centennial@redstoneresidential.com">centennial@redstoneresidential.com</a></td>
<td>centennialapartments.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centennial M</td>
<td>801.374.1700</td>
<td>1000 E. 400 N.</td>
<td>S</td>
<td><a href="mailto:centennial@redstoneresidential.com">centennial@redstoneresidential.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:centennial@redstoneresidential.com">centennial@redstoneresidential.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cinnamon Tree</td>
<td>801.373.8023</td>
<td>1289 N. Freedom Blvd.</td>
<td>S</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cinnamon@redstoneresidential.com">cinnamon@redstoneresidential.com</a></td>
<td>cinnamonapts.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornerstone</td>
<td>801.377.2237</td>
<td>787 E. 750 N.</td>
<td>S</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cornerstone@redstoneresidential.com">cornerstone@redstoneresidential.com</a></td>
<td>cornerstoneapts.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crestwood Apartments</td>
<td>801.356.8800</td>
<td>1800 N. State St.</td>
<td>S</td>
<td><a href="mailto:crestwood@redstoneresidential.com">crestwood@redstoneresidential.com</a></td>
<td>crestwoodapts.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crown</td>
<td>801.374.9788</td>
<td>495 E. 600 N.</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>goyoọ<a href="mailto:crevapartment@gmail.com">crevapartment@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>goyoọcrevapartments.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimball</td>
<td>801.374.9788</td>
<td>659 N. 300 E.</td>
<td>P</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kimballapts@redstoneresidential.com">kimballapts@redstoneresidential.com</a></td>
<td>kimballapts.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty Square</td>
<td>801.374.7800</td>
<td>566 N. 400 E.</td>
<td>P</td>
<td><a href="mailto:libertysquare@redstoneresidential.com">libertysquare@redstoneresidential.com</a></td>
<td>libertysquare.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promenade Place</td>
<td>801.900.5469</td>
<td>875 S. Geneva Rd.</td>
<td>D</td>
<td><a href="mailto:promenadeplace@redstoneresidential.com">promenadeplace@redstoneresidential.com</a></td>
<td>promenadeplace.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raintree</td>
<td>801.377.5711</td>
<td>1849 N. Freedom Blvd.</td>
<td>P</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rainbreek@redstoneresidential.com">rainbreek@redstoneresidential.com</a></td>
<td>rainbreek.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sparks II</td>
<td>801.371.6500</td>
<td>999 E. 400 N.</td>
<td>S</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sparks@redstoneresidential.com">sparks@redstoneresidential.com</a></td>
<td>sparksapts.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stadium 150</td>
<td>801.373.0595</td>
<td>1860 N. Canyon Road</td>
<td>P</td>
<td><a href="mailto:stadium150@redstoneresidential.com">stadium150@redstoneresidential.com</a></td>
<td>stadium150.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunnyside</td>
<td>801.802.0622</td>
<td>668 S. 1200 W. #1B</td>
<td>D</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sunnyside@redstoneresidential.com">sunnyside@redstoneresidential.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:sunnyside@redstoneresidential.com">sunnyside@redstoneresidential.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Axis Luxury Living</td>
<td>801.735.0980</td>
<td>1435 W. 600 S.</td>
<td>D</td>
<td><a href="mailto:theaxis@redstoneresidential.com">theaxis@redstoneresidential.com</a></td>
<td>theaxis.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Branches</td>
<td>801.331.5465</td>
<td>449 W. 1720 N.</td>
<td>P</td>
<td><a href="mailto:thebranch@redstoneresidential.com">thebranch@redstoneresidential.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:thebranch@redstoneresidential.com">thebranch@redstoneresidential.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Green</td>
<td>801.852.6646</td>
<td>489 W. 160 S.</td>
<td>D</td>
<td><a href="mailto:thegreen@redstoneresidential.com">thegreen@redstoneresidential.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:thegreen@redstoneresidential.com">thegreen@redstoneresidential.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Isles</td>
<td>801.852.9880</td>
<td>727 N. 300 E. #101</td>
<td>P</td>
<td><a href="mailto:isles@redstoneresidential.com">isles@redstoneresidential.com</a></td>
<td>islesliving.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lodges at Glenwood</td>
<td>801.374.0909</td>
<td>1566 N. University Ave.</td>
<td>P</td>
<td><a href="mailto:glenwood@redstoneresidential.com">glenwood@redstoneresidential.com</a></td>
<td>glenwoodapts.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Gateway</td>
<td>801.823.8436</td>
<td>643 W. 1000 S.</td>
<td>D</td>
<td><a href="mailto:leasign@university-gateway.com">leasign@university-gateway.com</a></td>
<td>university-gateway.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Towers</td>
<td>801.823.8429</td>
<td>630 S. 1000 W.</td>
<td>D</td>
<td><a href="mailto:leasign@university-towers.com">leasign@university-towers.com</a></td>
<td>university-towers.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ventana Student Housing</td>
<td>801.224.1205</td>
<td>1386 S. 400 W.</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>ventana@<a href="mailto:ventana@redstoneresidential.com">ventana@redstoneresidential.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:ventana@redstoneresidential.com">ventana@redstoneresidential.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Village at South Campus</td>
<td>888.088.6960</td>
<td>602 E. 600 N.</td>
<td>D</td>
<td><a href="mailto:village@villageapts.com">village@villageapts.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:village@villageapts.com">village@villageapts.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Village on the Parkway</td>
<td>801.224.6005</td>
<td>1181 W. 1230 S.</td>
<td>D</td>
<td><a href="mailto:villageparkway@redstoneresidential.com">villageparkway@redstoneresidential.com</a></td>
<td>villageparkway.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolverine Crossing</td>
<td>801.433.0000</td>
<td>1210 W. 1130 S.</td>
<td>D</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@wolverinecrossing.com">info@wolverinecrossing.com</a></td>
<td>wolverinecrossing.com</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WHAT SIDE OF THE ARE YOU ON?

#neverhadtodrivetoclass #affordable #greatcommunity #fun #largeunits

#spaciousapartment #friendlystaff #helpfulmaintenance #nearuvu

#27feetfromcampus #save13hoursamonth #funevents #activelifestyle

#amazinginternet #knowledgablemanagement #collegelife #memories

#sleepineveryday #neverlatetoclass #savegaswalktoclass #beatthetraffic

(801) 823-8429 university-towers.com 630 S. 1200 W. Orem, UT 84058

(801) 823-8436 university-gateway.com 643 West 1200 South Orem, UT 84058

STUDENT HOUSING GUIDE 2023

STUDENT HOUSING GUIDE 2023

ARE YOU ONE?

WHAT SIDE OF THE
WOLVERINE CROSSING
This is Home.

WOLVERINE CROSSING BOASTS
THE ONLY AWARD WINNING
RESIDENT LIFE PROGRAM IN UTAH COUNTY

Village on the Parkway

Private Shuttle Straight to UVU

Amenities
- Private Rooms Available
- Free Private Shuttle to UVU
- On-site Laundry
- Indoor Swimming Pool
- Clubhouse
- Sand Volleyball Court
- Indoor Hot Tub
- BBQ Grill
- Fitness Center
- Plentiful Storage
- Natural Light
- Along UTA Bus Route

Contact
Phone: 801-224-6005
Web: VillageParkway.com
Address: 1270 W 1130 S Orem, UT 84058

Worried about:
Rent?
Food?
Medical Bills?
Childcare?
Other Expenses?

THE COULD HELP

www.uvu.edu/studentcare
care@uvu.edu
IG: @uvucare

FIND A ROOMMATE
BUY A LEASE
SELL YOUR LEASE
BROWSE HOUSING LISTINGS

STUDENT HOUSING GUIDE 2023
CARRIAGE COVE APTS
606 W. 1720 N. PROVO

Large
Private
Affordable
Rooms

Starting Rates
$460 Year
$595 F/Sp
$275 Su

Google Fiber
UTA & UVX Stop
Monthly Activities
Year-Round Hot Tub

Google Fiber
UTA & UVX Stop
Monthly Activities
Year-Round Hot Tub

Phone: 801-374-2700
Carriagecove.com

Apply Today!

HOTEL EXPERIENCE
FINANCIAL SERVICES

Pool Area
Proximity to Football Stadium
Interior of Unit
LOOKING FOR A HOUSING SCHOLARSHIP?

APPLY TO BE A WOLVERINE COMMUNITY LEADER OR RESIDENTIAL COMMUNITY LEADER

Plan Exciting Events, Gain Leadership & Event Planning Experience & Meet New Friends

LEARN MORE ABOUT THE WCL PROGRAM

LEARN MORE ABOUT THE RCL PROGRAM

The Green on Campus Drive
Across the Street from UVU

AMENITIES
- 3 Hot Tubs
- Gorgeous Swimming Pool
- Sand Volleyball Court
- Outdoor Ping Pong
- Multiple Study Rooms
- Theater Room
- Clubhouse
- Gaming Room
- Outdoor Pickleball Courts
- Fitness Center
- Music Room w/ Pianos
- Large Parking Garage
- Soda Machine for Residents
- Across the Street from Campus
- Amazon Hub Parcel Service
- Spacious Layout
- Granite Countertops

CONTACT US
Phone: 385-269-6464
Website: TheGreenOnCampusDrive.com
Address: 499 W 960 S Orem, UT 84058

APPLY HERE
CARRIAGE COVE APTS
606 W 1720 N, PROVO

Large
Private
Affordable
Rooms

801.374.2700
carriagencove.com

APPLY TODAY

Private rooms
Google Fiber internet
Monthly social activities
Pool & year-round hot tub
Sand volleyball court
Plenty of Parking
24/7 Gym
UVX & UTA Stop

Amenities
- Fully Furnished
- Spa Open Year Round
- Pool
- Volleyball Court
- Movie Lounge
- Laundry facilities
- 24hr Study Area
- BBQ Grill
- Ping Pong Table & Pool Table
- Covered Parking

Phone: 801-374-9090
Website: glenwoodapt.com
Address: 1565 N University Ave
Provo, UT 84604

GLENWOOD
APARTMENTS

APPLY NOW!
Amenities
- Swimming Pool
- Gated Community
- Laundry Facilities
- Hot tub
- Fully Furnished
- Club House
- BBQ Grill
- Sand Volleyball

Contact Us
Phone: 801 - 377 - 1511
Website: raintreeapt.com
Address: 1849 Freedom Blvd
    200 W. Provo,
    UT 84604
Across the Street from UVU. Literally.

Amenities
- Fitness Center
- Clubhouse
- Sport Court
- Underground Parking
- Cable
- Fully Furnished Units
- Gigabit Internet
- Washer and Dryer In-Unit

Apply Here!

Phone: 801-802-0522  
Website: MySummerwood.com  
Address: 668 S 1200 W Orem UT 80458

Live the Alpine Village Lifestyle
- 24-Hour Fitness Center
- Magazine Hot Tub
- Pool
- Basketball Court
- Washer and Dryer in Each Unit
- BBQ Grill
- Clubhouse with Fountain Drinks
- On-Site UTA Bus Stop

Apply Here!

Contact
Phone: 801-823-8429  
Website: university-towers.com  
Address: 630 S. 1200 W, Orem, UT 84058

CARRIAGE COVE APTS
606 W. 1720 N. PROVO

Large
Private
Affordable Rooms

Starting Rates
$460 Year
$595 F/Sp
$275 Su

Google Fiber
UTA & UVX Stop
Monthly Activities
Year-Round Hot Tub

APPLY TODAY
801.374.2700  
carriagecove.com
LIGHTS. CAMERA. ACTION. APPLY TODAY!

Now leasing for Fall 2023

ENJOY THE STAR TREATMENT

- Basketball, tennis, pickleball, and sand volleyball courts
- Free on-site salon and spa
- Year-round pool and hot tub
- Located minutes from both UVU and BYU campuses
- Exciting resident activities every month

(801) 294-0267 | TheBranbury.com
Follow us:  

SCAN TO APPLY ONLINE NOW